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Railroad Time Table. PIANOS, 023ANS, ETC.HORSE NAILS Jewelry and Silver Ware.M03L.HSTB.bail to answer in the Circuit court, Oct
22. Maxwell, senator from MarlboroTELEGRAPHIC.
county, in default of bail, was imprisonedHI3ABQ, S6S& ISLAND fLZlTIZ S. S. NOTICE!

In order to make it an object to buy for DIVE DOWN.SJUn6018 BAST TIIIKI U1T1 Telegraph td to the Soekltlani Argue.
on a similar charge. lhese charges of
bribery are connected with the printing
swindles of the Republican Printing Com

a.t y.uu a. m.;4:30 p.m.; and 9:85 p.m. Train
hammered and finished!!.

V1"" " 'vi:;'y&J if
cash, a discount will be allowed on all
cash purchases ot $ 10 or over.

arnvc irom west m above.
OIKS WIST TBAim l.IATB pany, ot which Woodruff was the head INTO THIS

A Cowardly Attack.
lf there is anything which calls for

general condemnation it '19 a mean, sneak-

ing, cowardly attack on the character of
another, and especially so when the
aminus i3 greedy, , mercenary motives.
In this connection the article in the Union

6 6at b:u aim.; 10:10 a. m., and :00 p. ni Train 1 ' 8 9 10 center. Hia testimony is based upon a
memorandom book he kept in short hand.

lhe board of inquiry appointed by

arrive irom tne east at above.

WISTIMT UNION RAILROAD.
FOR RACINK A MILWAUKEE. - -

. . L1AVE 1HH1VK
jdvertisemen cSecretary Schurz to investigate the cause EEA.D

CAREFULLYot the fire in the Interior Department
building on the 24th ult. have submittedDay KipreseanlMal'.....9:05 a :00 AMI

NK'ht Express li:is P 5:50m
of this morning, reflecting on R. II. Moore,

is at once cowardly and mean and canuot
help .make him friends where it was in

-- AND-iuo uijjui express leaving KocK lelana every a report, in which they state that there is
no foundation whatever for the supposiouujr nielli i iu;ia connect un trie train arrl- -

tion that the fire was caused by incendia -Tins m iiucbko eariy Monday morning. . iNo lay
over checks Riven on through tickets from Rock THE DETAILS OPrisui or spontaneous combustion..eiana 10 Chicago. Tnrotigli tickets only good on BE CONVINCEDlUtD UI1U. Senator McDonald, of Indiana, pub

lishes an address in the Indianapolis

FOREIGN JSTEW9.
Paris, Oct. 9. Ministerial papers an-

nounce that of 353 republican seats, the
winning by the government of 1 17 is al-

most certain, while 40 more are favorable,
so that the government will have a ma-
jority of at least 20. The left, however,
still reckons confidently on 400 seats.

OHIO.

Election Progressing- - Quietly Vote Polled
Small.

Cincinnati. Oct. 9. Reports from all
wards up to noon indicate the election
proceeding quietly. The vote will be
small.

The workingmen'8 ticket is developing
unexpected strength, and it is estimated
the aggregate vote will be eight thousand
The republicans will lose many votes in the
German wards from this cause.

Cleveland, Oe'. 9. In this city the
election is progres&ine quietly, a light vote
being polled. The workingmen's tieket
appears to have developed considerable

Journal to-da- in which he says; "The4mn,i lazuli 9' THAT
proposition ot berwtor McDonald was not THIS AIERT11I.I1T 1
to pair with Senator Morton uncondition ¬

ally, whether he should be able to get to

EPSTEI

ST. LOUIS & SOCK ISLAND E. S.
ITKO SOUTH TBAIWS L11T1at 8 :00 a. m. and 6 :15 p. m. daily,
ABRiva raoM rt. lockAt9:t0 a, m. daily, and 8:15 p.m.
BT1ELIUJ T2AIH3 LJAVI

at 4:30 p. m.
ABKITB T80 BTIBUKS

&t 10:40 a. m.

fEOBIA & EOCSlsLAND EAILWA7.
BHOBTI8T BOUTl TO H VAST AHD SOUTH.

l.T. ABBITX.

IF TOU WISH TO

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making NaiU by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, SecV,
. 85 Chambers St., New York.

V ashineton or not, but was to the effect
that if he should so far recover as to get
to Washington he (McDonald) would re-
lieve him from the labors of daily attend
ance by pairing with him upon questions
which they might be at variance only. This
and nothing more."

CAN SELL

save mmni nro ar ni o ou a. m. waiva Ac. 1:35 a, m.
At a meeting of the merchants who

tended to crush him. Legitimate compe-

tition in business is part of the laws of

trade and can only be overcome by up-

right, honorable means, not through the
contemptible channel resorted to by tha
Union. Mr. Moore, of the Review may
not be a brilliant writer, and perhaps has
committed some trifling mistakes, but it
does not follow that he should be abused,
condemned and slandered because of a
mistake of the "head and uot of the heart."
It will not accomplish the object intended,
however, and will make Mr. Moore solid

friends among that class of men who

detest a mean action and are always ready
to coudenio those who seek to aoojmplish
mercenary ends ,by ruining a fellow. com-

petitor. The Union will discover when
too late that it has made a grave mistake
in attacking Mr. Moore's character instead
of meeting him like an honorable business
competitor. It seeks to convey an insinu-
ation which it is too cowardly to openly
charge. Such cowardly attacks never yet
injured a man, and especially in this case
will it react on the Union, as its motives

MatiSKs, stwp. tn. Mall Br. 1:05 p. m.
OalvaAc. 6;30p. m. Thro'hF'ht 4:00 p.m. suffered losses by the late riots at Pittsine x:w p m train makes close connection at PIANOS,strength,
Ualva with C B &Qfor point west: arriving at
Galesbnrg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15 pm; at
Keokuk 9:85 pm; and at Quincy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Peor a with I B & W

SPECIAL NOTICES.

burgh, a committee of three was appoint
ed, wirh power to employ council, to repre-
sent all parties hav'iBg losses, the expenses
incurred to be divided amwng the claimantsEPISCOPAL COHVENTIOIT.ana Tl'iW roads for all points east and south.

IE. 0. FASSELL'S ABABIAU LINIMENT in proportion to the amount involved. The public of Bock Island and vicinity, have now
an opportunity to pnrchsseThree of FormaNew Blocea In Process

tion. On Friday n'ght an old man namedTRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE
't his truly great medicine Btill goes on. conquer

S0C2 ISLAND & HZECES CO.. E. E.
Leave Rock Tslnnd at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. mCooper killed his daughter and grand-
daughter and then killed himself, at
Cleveland, East Tennesse.

Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 1S:45 p. m. Arriving BOSTON, Oct 9. The triennial session
of the evangelical knowledge societv be

ing disease, and snatching many a poor powerless
victim from the grave. By its powerfully stiinnla-- 'ting, penetrating and anodyne qualities, it restores
the nse of limbs which have been palsied for years ;
and by ire singular power of reproducing the syno-
vial fluid or joint water, it cores all diseases of the
joints with surprising rapidity. For rheumatism

at kock isiana at e:au a. m., ana a :uu p. m.

TAILORING. WELRYIJEgun to-da- y. At Philadelphia, on Monday, The
United States Secret Service officers arAt the morning session the Episcopal

and notations of the spine and spleen, it haa proved convention asked the house of BishoDs rested Forester and Lewis, two notorious
counterfeiters, with a full supply of im Musicalwwu a Bpecinc; ana tor affections cl the lungs. consent, to the erection of a diocese in
plements.ZIMMER & STE6EMANN, iivcr ana aianeys. u ib a most valuable ana power-

ful auxiliary; also, for all diseases of the elands. West V irgioia. Rev. Dr. Chase, ot Illi
scrofula, goitre or swelled neck, etc. And indeed nois, presented papers regarding the in making the attack are so well underfor almost any disease where an- - external applica erection of two new dioceses in Illinois, Second Class Postal Matter.tion n required, this medicine stands unparalleled. stood.Referred.Sprains, bruises, cramps, wounds, chilblains, burns. Merchandise,J6CulIom Zouaves' drill meeting toetc., are speedily curea by it.

fugitive Bank Officials, Silvernight at Reese s Hall.From the Hon. Peter Menard, one of the oldest San Francisco, Oct. 9. Warrantasettlers in Illinois.
have been issued for the arrest ofJ.CIt elves me pleasure to add my testimony to the

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. Bide Union Square,

Merchant Tailors !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELLHAVE stock of

English, and Preach Cassimeres,
Diagonals. Worsted Suitlnge, Beavera,

Doeskins, etc., etc
fCA-- l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

Duncan, manager of the Pioneer bank andvirtues of yonr great medicine. One of my blooded

V ashington, Oct. 8, A. H. Bissell, of
the law division of the post-offic- e depart-
ment, has addressed a communication to
the postmaster general on the sul jeat of
the classification of rates of poMage, sug-
gesting a new plan for the registration of
second class"!atter UDder two rates, to be
denominated the privileged aud ordinary.
These suggestions were to-da- y approved
by Postmaster General Key and will be
incorporated in his forthcoming annual re

norses baa a swelling over toe can oi tne Knee, principal stock holder of the Safe Deposit

ETC., ETC.. AT

LOWER PRICES

JgThe rains have caused a suspension
of work on Rodman avenue.

JgeiyBest's celebrated Milwaukee beer,
on tap at Frank Schraeder's. Call and
try it. 3t

J5Pierce Bros' decorated their frott
windows yesterday with their name and

abont the size of a hen's egg. Some said it was a
strain, and some that it was the joint water from Co., and lieoiamin C. Lewarne, secretary Platedthe knee, and could not be cured. I tneaoil ceaar ot the 1eDOfit uo charged with over
on it. and all the liniments and ointments, and issue of stock of the Deposit Co, Thethey did no more good than water. I then, by per-
suasion of mv friends, tried H. G.Farreire Arabian amount of over iffitia is not yet ascer

Than can he obtained elsewhere this sideLmlmant. and I was naoov to find it take effect tained, but is known to be large. The
after a few days, and it finally cured the noble ani of Boston.

that "222" neatly displayed in lead and oi'.
JSjaHuey & Co. have finished the brick

making season at their yard. Oae kiln
over issue was manipulated by Lewarne,mal entlrelv l inink It is cecldedlv tne greatest
while Duncan hypothecated. The stockliniment for horses, as well as human ttcsb, I everFINANCIAL The stock is complete in all departmentsWare, &c.remains to be burned, which will be donedeposit in the vault of the company is aknew.

Tremont, Tazewell Co., III. and everything warranted as represented.this week.right. .Neither Duncan not Lewarne have

port. The plan proposed is that publica-
tions claiming to be rated as second-clas- s

mail matter shall be submitted to the de-

partment by .samples quarterly or semi-
annually for examination, and if found to
be matter exclusively in print issued from
a regular publication office, designed for
public use and devoted to the publication

been seen since Saturday, The police ofSPECULATION PALSY OR PARALYSIS.
Thadens Smith, of Mndd Creek. Tazewell county JtSTA little daughter of Mr. H. Goss was

badly scalded yesterday by the accidentalall the towns in the state have been notifiedIllinois, says: "I had lost the use of my arm for
to be on watch for them. -- AT-more than a vear. bv nalsv or paralysis; the nesnIn Wall Street. spilling of a boiler of hot water upon her

Dr. Morey dressed the burn.had entirely away, leaving notblnp but
skin, muscle and bone 1 tried all the best doctors THE CELBRATEDThe Adams Benefit. and discussion ot current news and topics,

either general or specific, shall be admittedand ail the remedies I could hear of, bnt they done The attention of our readers is calledNew York, Oct. 9. The sale of boxesno cood. I then commenced the nee of 11 U. r ar WHOLESALE PRICESto the communication of R, II. Moore, ofand seats for the Edwin Adams benefit,rell's Arabian i,inlnient, and a few bottles entirely
cured me, and mv arm is now as strong and fleshy HALLET & DAVI&,upon the payment of an annual fee of

for each publication to the privileged rates

500,000 has been made in a single investment
$100. This of course Is an extraordinary occur-renc- e;

but ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000.
Even sums as low as flcan be safely in vested. when
favorable result can show a profit of $5,000.

Circular giving full Information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,

No. 11 Wall St., N.Y.

as the other; it is also first rate for burns, sprains ot two or three cents per pound, according
netted $2,705, Sothern paying $56) for
first choice. The box "Later" was sold
over again and an additional $123 ob-

tained, Sothern giving the; purchase

the Jievtew, in answer to the union s cow
ardly insinuation. The letter appears on
the 4th page of this paper.

JSST"The Union, in speaking of the dis-
affection in the republican ranks, says:

and bruises

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS 1

The nnblic are cautioned against another coun- - This is not braggadoclo,but veritable tact which
terelt. which has lately made its appearance.called can be proven by visitingmoney to the benefit fund. Mr. iUorence

was auctioneer in the absence of Sothern,W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger lhemenwno go about exhibiting sore

to the frequency of the issue, the same as
are now cnarged for regular newspapers,
magazines, etc. All other matter now
embraced, or sought to be embraced in
the second class, such as advertising sheets,
reprints of books, etc., is to pay ordinary
rates now charged for third class matter,
which is one cent for each two ounces.

ous of a,l the counterfeits, because bis naving tne
who had been called to the bedside ofSZ5, S50, S100, S200, S500. heads for the delectation of the public may

be numbered by the fingers of the singlename of Fanell, many will buy It in gooa taitn,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists. Adams in Philadelphia. The proceeds ot

nil thnir will nprhmw nnlv rlixr.nver their error hand. V hat a hand that would be for a

EMERSON,

KIMBALL.

HATHUSEK,

WEBBER,
And other Makers' Pianos at

I. EPSTEES'STD" renaoie nouse oi awa. r uauo.u wnen thespurtous mixtureaas wrougni us vu ei- the benefit will accrue to Mrs. Adams, and
be her own private property. school-ma- n or a game of draw. The manUU., JNO. v vvau street, ntn iui jjuunr-- i jects

Thoenuine article is manufactured only by u
G. Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole

whov could not successfully conceal three
decks of cards iu a hand like that ought to
be ruled out of the game. It would be

WASHIKGTClSr The Pioneer Bank Failure.
handsome eight page weekly paper, called tne
Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to
ny address. In addition m a large number of edi-

torials on financial and other topics, it contains
verv full and accurate reports of the sales and

sale druggist, Jio. 17 Main street, reona, Illinois
WASHlNGTON.Oct. 9. Fourteen tobaccoto whom all aDolications for Agencies mutt be art

dressed. Be sure vou ee t it with the letters H i. a fortune to its possessor. You can standmanufacturers iudicted in the U. S. circuit
San Francisco, Oot. 8. At a meeiing

i.f the creditors of the bank this afternoon
a committee of five was appointed to take

before Farrell's thus H. G. FARKELL'S and his on any corner in Moline and see a score of MAMMOTH BMFOBIUM !court at Greensboro, N, C-- , for reissuing,standing of every stock, bond and security deaii in
at the Stock Kxchange. Messrs. Fbothinoham
Co.. are extensive brokers of large experience and

sicnature on the wrspper, all other are counter
the kind of men the Union describes,felts. altering, forging. and counterfeiting tobacco

stamps, pleaded guilty, and their sentenceSold by all druggists and by regular authorized Poor boy. Why don't some candidatetried integrity In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell whatare termed "Prtvtllgee" agents throughout the United Mates. ask him to "take suthin'?"

possession of the bauk and report to an
adjourned meetitig ot the creditors. The
bankers of the city say that the failure was
not unexpected by them, and the im

WPrtce 2S and 50 cents, and 1 nor bottle. Net Wholesale Prices atwas suspended till next term.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and Secretary lhompson was at the navy 4About a week ago George Koenigs Alter trying to close out at cost my

entire stock of Jewelry, &c, I find I
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the ravorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-

uable, and by following It many haye made for-une-

New York Metropolis. departmeMto day. oechen, the popular driver of car No. 1,hamlet in the United Statss, In whlcn one is not. al-

ready established. Address II . G. Farrel as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility, pression seems genersl tbat its affairs have

been badly managed and that the failureAlexander li. Stephens had an inter said good bye to the Doys and left for Mus
etc. catine. This would be nothing unusual.view to-da- y with the president.

could successfully accomplish it without
continually replenishing certain lines of
goods, which would prolong the sale for

will prove disastrous to depositors.
The failure of W. T. Duncan, member but then George was so happy over it. He

EETAIL.
Also the justly celebrated Organs of

it

Consumption can be Cared.Cement, Plaster, &c. Weather Probabilities.
Washlngton, Oct. 9. The Sicnal two years, and as my facilities for purcbaaof the Pacific Stock Exchange, is an-

nounced. It crows out of the failure of

seemed to be full of business. This, with
several mysterious purchafes of goods not
generally needed by a single man, led to

SCHENCK-- PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, ing goods at inside prices are not excelledD. Mkacham,

Ass't Sec'y.
Jami-- s Clark,

President. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Service observations taken at 10. o clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to

SMITH-AMERICA- N,
iu the the three cities, I haye concluded to
keep stocked up in all departments and will

Are the only medicine that will cure Pulmonary
the Pioneer Bank, of which Duncan's
father was manager. Young Duncan has
been shorting botianz-- i stocks, backed by
the bank.

the supposition that he was about to be-

come a Benedict. The theory proved
correct, for last night George returned

ConsumDtion. night:Frequently medicines that will stop a congh will
occasion the death of the patient; they lock up the in future sell goods at prices whichIndications for the northwest: Rain
liver, stop the circulation of the Dlooo, nemorrnage

areas, ioilowea oy coider, clearer weather.

WESTERN CEMENT ASSO'IQN.
Manufacturers of

Louisville and TJtica

CEMENTS,
The Augus Job Printing Roomsfollows, ana in iaci tney ciog me acuon oi me very

ArpftDM that cansed the coueU. northwesterly winds and static-nar- or

looking somewhat ' jaded" but good uatured
as ever but not alone. The young couple
have gone to housekeeping and George
says "he dou't know how that was." But
here drops the curtain on the peaceful

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are tte causes of turn out Cards, Circulars, Isote Heads,higher pressure. Cannot be Duplicated!two-thir- the cases of Consumption. Many per Bill Heads, Law Briefs, and all other
sons complain of a dull pain in the side, constipa- -

kinds of Printing, in the highest style ofObsequies of Archbishop Bayley.t on, coated tongue, pain in the snomner mane. ecene. May they live long and prosper.

MASON & HAMLIN,

W. W, KIMBALL,

GHASE,

ESTEY.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 9. Obsequiesfeelings of drowsiness ana restlessness, me iooo
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied with THIS SIDE OF CHICAGO.ISSyOlof Pierson, the man who had his

of Archbishon Bavley took place this
the art, atd on the most reasonable terms.
And The Argus Book Bindery is doing
all kinds of work ia that line, neat, quick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and

And Dealers in leg broken about four weeks since, narrowaridity and np or wina.
These symptoms usually originate from a disor-

dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.
morning at the cathedral and were attend ly escaped being seriously hurt again last
ed by thousands of persons.Persons so affected, if thev tke one or two heavy the public generally are invited to give our A FULL LINE OF ELEGANTcolds, and if the cough In these cases be suddenly

checked, will find the stomach and liver cloggea.
night, lie has been going up and down
stairs at Pierce Bros'., where he boards,
for a week past, with the assistance of a

work a trial. dwtf
Akron and Portland Cements,

MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO.
No. 98 Market Street, CHICAGO

E. G. Frazier and Port Byron Lime Association.

Political Prosecution.
Paris, Oct 9. (iambetta is prosecutedremaining torpid and inactive, ana almost oeiore

they are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and pair of crutches, and had no fear of being
unable to handle himself, but last evening. All first-cla- ss instruments, unequalled forulcerated, the result of which Is death. for placardine his manifesto to electors of

the 20th Arrondisement on streets not Sold and Silver Watches,hchenck's Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant
tone and excellence of construction.which does not contain opium or anything calcuia

ted to chectt a couerh suddenly
Sew Yarn 3&&rlet.

5iw York. Oct. 9.

FINANCIAL.
Gold- - 1 m.

for its publication. The printer of the
manifesto has been summoned before theSchenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food.

when about half way up, one of the crutches
slipped, and he was precipitated to the
bottom. No one saw him fall? but when
discovered, his position indicated that
he bad fallen backwards and turned

mixes with the gastric juices of the stomach, aids A full line of all kinds ofPLAIN AND FANCYcorrectional tribunal. Koiiey .digestion, and creates a ravinons appetite.
GmerutHents Firm.When tne bowels are cosilve. skin sallow, or the uTEE NEZ PESOS WAB .l.Uo

symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency, Schencks
Mandrake Pills are required.

These medicines are prepar d only by J. II.

S. Bonds t omt s r ism
" 16 u w...

im
1Mb

a complete summersault. He was ren-
dered uncouscious by the fall and remained owoiz-y-,

MUSICAL MIlHIIE.1.0714
1.09Scbenck Son, N. 'i. corner Sixth and Arch sts. List of Silled Piffht on Snakein Miles'

Creek. O. S. 10.40's .1.07Philadelphia, and are lor sale by all druggists. in that condition for over an hour, but,
strange to say, his broken leg was not inNew 5"s 1.07

currency o s i.so PLAIN GOLD & SET RINGS, Direct from Manufacturers.jured, nor did he sustain any serious inMATHEWS' COMMKRCIAL.
jury otherwise.Wheat Spring for November delivery liaiHcLIQUID STARCH GLOSS I

Our telegraphic reports Monday brought
ao account of an engagement with the
Nez Perces by Gen. Miles' command and
the following is a list ot his officers and

better; ether grades ana delivery without decided
ETC., ETC., ETC., ATchange; jno a spring l daft wi. The latest vocal and instrumental musicGives aplendid gloss aud finish to austarcneu Corn Shade stronger; mixed western

TO-DAY- S' AD7ESTISEMENTS.Oats Steady : Si&il mixed western. as fast as published.goods, making them whitbb and cleakeb ttan solders killed in the fight, as telegraphed

I STORAGE&CggSSIOH i.ij

1HmIj , j Pork Dull; 14 35
to Geo. Sheridan, at Chicago:wax or anything else, and prevent the iron from

ticking. Trial bottle free.
Lard Shade firmer; 9 159 20,
Whisky 1 13!. EEPORT Wholesale Prices The proprietor has determined to furnishPnt np In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro KILLED.

Capt, Owen Hale, Seventh cavalry, comcers and DruggieU. OF THY C03DITI0K OF TBS instruments and everything in the musical
line at figures which will render itChicago M.ari26t.

Chicago. Oct. 9.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y. manding company K.; Second Lieut. Joa,

W. Biddle, Seventh cavalry, company K.; I buy my goods direct from manufac- -ROCK ISLAND NATIONAL BANK,Whea- t- Unsettled : strong and higher: 1 13W .1 t iirst Sergt. Otto Wilde, company K, turers mereDy saving ail tn usual comcasn: 1 11. uci; 1 vv. ov. IMPOSSIBLESeventh cavalry; Sergents. Max. Meilka Corn Firm and hisher; 42ii(2425i cash: 22if(a At Hock Island,CamptLorine !
Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to

ctIvhs the best satisfaction, elves Instant relief.

missions to jobbing houses and am therebyand H. W. Rachael, company K, Seventh
FOR OPPOSITION DEALERSIn the State of Illinois, at the close of ousi- - enabled tocavalrv; Privates, Wm. Whitelaw, Francis

.ill not cm-as- e or stain the most delicate fabric Rotb. lieo. liendnck and rrankJvnapp, October 1, 1S77. p. rTHEKOST PERFECT MADE. has a Dleasant and refreshing odor. It will imme ness,

Oatt-- aj cash ; Wt Nov.
Rve 53.
Barley 60.
Pork Easier; 14 60 cash; 12 80 year.
Lard Steady; 8 65 cash; 8 30 year.
Whisky -- 1 OS.

LIVE STOCK.

comoany K. Seventh cavalry: First Sergt. ICompetition ! To Duplicate Pricesdiately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Nenralgia and Catarrh, He2dacbe and
Biitd Face. Sore Throat. Sorains and Bruises. Michael Martin, comrjany V. feeventn uetyRESOURCES

cavalry; Sergt. James M. Albert andBunions and Chilblains, Eruptions ot the Skin,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.

Loans and Discounts $197,746.90 1

Overdrafts 1,549.98nv&tesitander and Dawsey, company V, Hogs --Receipts 14,000; moderately active-- : light
For sale by all lirngglste. Having purchased stock direct from firstU.S. Bonds to secure circulation 50.000.0015 405 50, generally 5 45 ; common to cho.ee heavySeventh cavalry: First-Serg- t. Geo. Mc- -

Other stocks, bonds ard mortgages, &O0.UO I

Cattle Dull : receipts 3.500: sales 2 50&5 20: bulk Due from approved Reserve agents 11.338.44Dermott. company A, Seventh cavalry;
Sergt. Otto Derslow and Privates John E. Magnificent Diamond Sets, J10 an(1,ha wcioaive agency for the

leading makers of Pianos and Organs,SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. sales TtX&S au. Due irom otner JNalioual isanks 9,546,e7
Cuiim. Pi.. DIT li. 187S. Mrt. M.l Cleveland, Lewis Kelley and Samuel Mc-- Due from State Banks and Bankers 6,592 97

Furniture and Fixtures 3.850.9RumA fti Vonr Coueh BrrnD la dolu wonder. BROCHES, I

TliE PEOPLETwo don. .and mtott bd cougb of on. wwA's Intyre, company A, beventa cavalry; Current expensee and taxes paid 2,02.87St. Louis Market.
St. Locts, Oct. 9.

tanrllm Jihh H. Cooltmu Private Irving, company Vr, beoond cav --ni'cs! ana otner uasa items, ( iuz.il
Bills of other Banks 1,077.00A Co.- - Two bnttlM of TO.r ImiWTi.l Cotur. Brrapd alrv: Privates Richard W. Pescholt, com Wheat-Fi- rm and Weber: No 8 red 1 MM cash:CQrwl me of . 4i,treuiu( lit. whlob Killed on my 1 Coral and Cameo Gets, OanSave Money.To 3, 1 S9l 30!, cash ; 1 27!',1 29J4 Oct; No 4, 1Innn. W. H.ifo. m... uwnia.
fractional Currency (Includ-

ing nickel.) 637.74
Specie ST75.49

pany u, rifth infantry; Corporal JohnHa) !!-- A O. Prop'r llt l.l.rrll. P. 'A.
corn q,uiet; 42 cash; 42(2,12' Oct ; S9? year.Haddo, company B. iitta miantry;

Private Josesh Kaler, company I, Fifth Lgai Tender notes S3,ouo.oo fS7,4'Ja.34 And every thing in my line atKeaemption Jf una witn u. b. Treasurer There is no need of going to Davenportinfantry: Koohexan. company C, Fifth 13 per ct. oi circulation.) 2,S50.uu
irafantrv.

vais easier;
Rye--M-i.

Whlsky- -1 OS.
Pork-- 14 56.
Lard 8 5.

LIVE STOCK.

Bryant" "New Imprtwed" Reese s
I'ateut Atijuatle Slens.il Letters arw
takiiiK le placeof alt otlMrra. They c.
be formed into Solid Plates or used as
c;.l. 1 .j-r- c RKIltlCKl IN 1'KICE.

tan BedBock Brices to buy goods when you can get lower
prices at home.

Total
LIABILITIES.Gen. Sheridan, in transmitting the list

to the cress, says:ITRADE MARK. Everybody will Duy. uiem. Capital Stock paid la $100,000.00
by. m..l. lak. and ZySR3. Hops Active ; packing 4 505 00 ; light 5 00(2.5 30 Surplus Fund 40.000.001 learn from the scout liackrum, who Everthing First Class.Undivided Profits 6.815.71brought GeD. Miles dispatch, that the A cordial invitation is extended to allNational Bank note outstanding 44,500.00

Milwaukee Market.t to examine mv stock which will be foundlnamanai Deposits subject to
check . 66.87S.S4

Said boitai card for full particulars. N. B.- -I. have
waaudV

arrange

nts andcan promptly any .rncl.
aeeats oi consumers, of American or Fore tru make.

B. BKYANT. Sole Mft. v W'iiluoetoa-st- , Chicago. Oct. 9
battle took place on Snake creek, about
two miles above its mouth, lie thinks
that Gen. Miles' force consisted of three Demand certificates of deposit.. 54.0ti0.30 the largest this side of Chicago. FRESH GOODSwheat Shade hicher: llScash: 118V Oct: uue ui otner national uuiu. . oai.i ji,uo4 oiivn nov; jno 3, 1 n.companies of the Second calary, three of

Total......... $311,880.3S Becieved Daily.the Seventh covalry and eight of the fifth& PICKLING
Corn 44.
Oata Firm ; 23.
Kye 64.
Barley 6254.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I . Fresh Goods Every Week.
Cochtt o Rock Islakd. finfantry. Ha also thinks that none ot

the ofScers reported wounded are fatally I. 3. F. Robinson. Cash Lbr of the above namedc0NE THIRD IS SAVED j PRO SSI initirert Bank, do solemn! v swear that the above state Prices and Information furnished at all
ment is true to the best of my knowledge andiiiuiTri'frnnnra Gen.' SturgU, whose arrival Gen. Miles JO THE HOLDERS OF CITY silverThe latest and best designs iu times,oeuei.ezpecteamust nave wuu mm eevuu cuui- - J. F. ROBINSON, Cashier. ware of the leading makers.

Dames ot ma regiment, lhe three com- - Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day
Danies of the Second cavalry with Gen.--.i.WMrt for its Purity. Strength and Fiavor. War

ORDERS AND OTHER

. CAPITALISTS.
It is no trouble to show goods.oi October, 1B77. it. w. uikst,Notary Public. If you want real bargains do not fail toranted absolutely pure, and to keep pickles lor years. Miles were originally intended as an escort correct Atteet :

w. c. Wblch. i visit the Mammoth Emporium of
A. J. 8WAHSON, V Directors.

to the commission to meet Sitting Buil.

Telefrrapblo Brief.
THE FUNDING BONDS OF THE CITY OF

Island are now ready for sale. The bondsPATENTS. K. D. Bwimi. '

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-
cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are tar miperior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-
serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Inking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
I5uy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in ooae
"or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv by
STEELE & PRICE,

Chicago, J(mi and Cincinnati.

are In denominations of five hundred dollars
(f500.00) and one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) andOn Monday, at Columbia, S. C. Con I. EPSTKEN",

STAR BLOCK,
OUR $1.80 AND $5.00 OUTFIT
FREE! Something Ntw! OnlyOQKI

Be sure and call on

I. EPSTEIN,
STAR BLOCK,

ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

gressman Small had a preliminary exam-

ination of the charges against him.PATENTS. L
i, v cent interest, payable seml-annoa- iiy

ob March lit and September 1st. Penone deairinfto purchase these bonds at par, or to exchange the
interest bearing orders now outstanding for bonds.

one Agent in a town. .
Illustrated Catalogue. AddressWoodruff testified that he paid Small $5,-0- 00

as a bribe to vote for a measure before ppiy to me city clerk or city treasurer. All
oatatanoing orders will be paid In lull aa soon at

w . vr . tjioiiur
199 West Madison street. Cult AGO,

K4er to the BuUorjof Awn.P. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing ROCK ISLAND, - ILLS.the legislature iu 1873. Small was held to uwiiH are soia.ton D C. No Patent Mo Pay. Sena lor vireuw.


